**HART DOWNTOWN NETWORK OF SERVICES**

**HART LOCAL SERVICE AND TECO LINE STREETCAR SYSTEM**

**HART LIMITED EXPRESS SERVICE**

---

**HART LOCAL SERVICE**
- Local Route 30 Airport Service & Stops
- Local HART Routes serving Downtown Tampa Service & Stops
- Route 400 MetroLiner Service & Stops

- **POINTS OF INTEREST**
  - HART Marion Transit Center
  - Serving Routes: MetroLiner, 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 19, 360LX, 360LX, 365LX
  - Visitor Information Centers
  - Tampa Riverwalk

**TECO LINE STREETCAR SYSTEM**
- Route & Stops
- **POINTS OF INTEREST**
  - Centro Ybor (Shopping and Dining)
  - Tampa Museum of Art
  - Union Station (Central)

---

**COVID-19 SERVICE SCHEDULE**
- **Effective November 15, 2020**
- **Route 360LX**
- Regular Express Service & Stops
- **Route 365LX**
- Schedule

**LIMITED EXPRESS ROUTE**
- Route 360LX - Brandon/S. Tampa Limited Express Service & Stops
- **Points of Interest**
  - Tampa Riverwalk
  - Downtown Tampa

---

**COVID-19 SERVICE SCHEDULE**
- Local Bus Service
- **Express & Limited Express Bus Service**
  - Routes 20X, 24LX, 25LX
  - Route 275LX

**HARTFLEX**
- **No service**

**HARTPlus Paratransit Service**
- Continued operation based on Local route level of operation and span of service

---

**GoHART.org**
HARTinfo Line 813.254.4278

Plan your trip and track your ride with Google Maps and OneBusAway.